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From the  Principal 
Kia ora e te whānau, 

This morning Te Rākau students headed off to 
camp along with Mr O’Donnell. They will travel to 
Taupō where they will spend the week 
parBcipaBng in a range of outdoor acBviBes, 
building posiBve relaBonships with each other 
and their teachers. Mr O’Donnell will be with 
them unBl Wednesday when Mr Carter will join 
them for the rest of the week. 

There were some very excited tamariki this 
morning. We hope they all have a fantasBc Bme. 

A big mihi/thank you to the parents who have given up their Bme to aKend camp this week. 
Without the help of parents and the dedicaBon of staff,  this camp would not be possible. We 
know that parents take Bme off work to support us and we really appreciate their Bme and the 

hard work we know they will put in while on camp. Ngā mihi ki a koutou katoa. 

COVID Update. 
As you may be aware, a lot of schools have had large numbers of COVID cases and some kura have had to 
have rostered days for students to aKend and, in some cases, close the kura due to staffing issues. So far, we 
have been very lucky. We currently have 2 student cases of COVID in our kura and all cases and household 
contacts are in isolaBon. We currently have no staff cases of COVID. We have a small number of household 
contacts who are in isolaBon but not enough that we need to close classes. Those isolaBng conBnue learning 
from home either with a hard pack, online learning or both. 

Thank you for respecBng the rules around COVID and for being vigilant with symptoms and tests. We are all 
doing our best to keep our tamariki safe and we appreciate your support with this. 

Thursday 17 March 
Year 7/8 

Immunisations

Friday 18 March 
Little Heart Day 

Fundraiser

Tuesday 15 March 
Photos

Thursday 17 March 
St Patricks Day 
Wearing of the 

green

Teachers a)ending a first aid course with St John

Deputy
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Kīwaha

He toki koe! 
Heh taw-key kwe! 

You’re sharp!

A posiBve phrase for you to use at 
home when someone is quick to 
learn something or very observant. 

The pronunciaBon is underneath.

A reminder about isolaBon rules: 
You are a Household Contact if you live 

with someone who has tested posiBve for 
COVID-19. Whether you are fully vaccinated 

or not, you will need to: 
• self-isolate from the day the person with COVID-19 

tests posiBve or is noBfied as a probable case unBl 
they complete 10 days of isolaBon 

• get a test for COVID-19 on day 3, and on day 10 of 
the isolaBon period, or sooner if you develop 
symptoms. If you test posiBve, you need to follow 
the guidance for people who have COVID-19. 

Student Leaders 
Last week we held an outdoor assembly to celebrate 
our recently appointed leaders in the kura. Our 
Student Council members and our House leaders all 
received their badges. We look forward to seeing what 
they do this year. 

 

 
School Photos  
Next week we have school photos on Tuesday 15 
March. For those of you wanBng sibling photos, please 
complete the sibling photo form. The form is aKached 
to this newsleKer. However, if you are unable to print 
the form, please ask your child to collect one from the 
office. If your child is too young to be able to do this, 
let Kerry know and we can arrange for one to be put in  
their bag. 

The sibling for must be completed separately for you 
to get sibling photos. 

Li2le Heart Kids day 
Friday 18 March is LiKle 
Heart Kids day. This is a 

fundraiser to support 
families of children diagnosed 

with heart condiBons. 

We are supporBng every child and 
family impacted by childhood heart 
condiBons in Aotearoa NZ. The funds 
we raise go directly towards providing 
vital support services so that no child 
and their whānau walks their heart 
journey alone. 

On Friday 18 March we encourage 
children to wear red, make a gold coin 
donaBon and be a heart hero. 
AlternaBvely you can make an online 
donaBon at our Heart Kids Fundraiser 
page  
h"ps://li"leheartday.org.nz/
gordontonschool 

Be a heart hero and donate. You don’t 
have to wait unBl next Friday, you can 
do it today. 

This is the last weekend 
the swimming pool will 
be open.

https://littleheartday.org.nz/gordontonschool
https://littleheartday.org.nz/gordontonschool
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Tech/Arts 
Last week we had an impromptu Tech 
day at kura. Te Rākau students uBlised 
their new kitchen and made delicious 

chocolate chips cookies with Mrs Gardiner, 
including some very tasty gluten free ones. 

A group of tamariki gave the anchor fountain a 
makeover and and another group tended to some 
gardens. A very producBve Tech morning!

Mā te wā 
See you again. 

Tania Rogers 
Deputy Principal

FRIDAY 18 MARCH
FUNDRAISER
Heart Kids NZ is the only 
organisation in New Zealand 
supporting heart children and 
receives no government 
funding, relying solely on the 
generosity of the public to fund 
its services. 
Help us to help Heart Kids NZ 
to continue providing vital 
support to families going 
through what is often the 
hardest time in their lives. 

Donate online or bring along a 
gold coin donation on Friday 
18 March and wear red to 
support this cause. 

Visit our Heart Kids page 
https://littleheartday.org.nz/
gordontonschool

Te Rākau Tech: 
Cookies cooling 
down outside, 
Digital Tech, 
Gluten free 
cooking and 
fountain 
makeover and 
maintenance.

https://littleheartday.org.nz/gordontonschool
https://littleheartday.org.nz/gordontonschool
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Community Not ices

Woodlands Estate Pioneer Fundays 
Pioneer Fundays is back in 2022, even in the red light sefng.  
  
Dates 19th 20th 21st April 10am Bll 2pm. 
  
My Vaccine Pass needed for entry. 
  
Woodlands is also looking for some Volunteers.  
If you are able to assist on any of the 3 days from 9.30am Bll 2.30pm please 
reach out to Estelle events@woodlands.co.nz.


